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NYSBCA CONTRACTOR
MEMBER BENEFITS

YELLOW BUS E-NEWSLETTER

Send us your company's accolades to be published in the Yellow Bus E-Newsletter. We want to
promote your company's successes to our members.

Stay connected by receiving our quarterly publication. A resource for our members to stay
informed on current news, industry highlights, products and services, legislative insights, and
regulatory updates that impact the school bus transportation industry.

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY
Access to our online membership directory, containing member contact information as a
resource to connect with other members.

JOIN OUR BOARD OR COMMITTEES
Opportunity to have a voice and help shape the association by joining our board of directors or
one of the many committees to be at the forefront of changes that will impact the industry and
your business.

NETWORKING
Being a member of our association opens the door for you to network directly with other
contractors to help educate you on issues or challenges you are facing. You are not alone!

Company membership
Your membership is a "company membership." You can add as many employees to your
membership as you'd like to receive our member benefits and to keep them informed.

ANNUAL CONVENTION | OcTOBER 24-25, 2024
Hyatt Place, Long Island/East End Hotel & Atlantis Banquets - Riverhead, NY

Join us for this annual member event that brings the school bus transportation industry together
to learn, network, and honor our colleagues that have made exceptional contributions to our
industry. Gain valuable insight on current industry hot topics from state/federal agencies and
school bus experts. Members receive a discount For further information visit
nysbca.com/Convention.

EMAIL ALERTS
Receive industry-related email alerts to be informed of hot topics, industry updates, and late-
breaking news.

PROFESSIONAL STAFF SUPPORT & Government relations
We are here to help you and provide personal assistance on any challenges or questions you
may have with a state agency (SED, DMV, DOT) or other entities, along with legislative monitoring
and representation at the State Capitol.

https://nysbca.com/2022-Annual-Convention

